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With China's entry into WTO, domestic market of shipping agent is opening to the world. 
Meanwhile, various of shipping agents are swarming into domestic market. As market 
competition becomes more and more drastic, container shipping agents also feel the 
pressure from market. In order to gain the advantage in competition, more and more 
enterprises put their sights on the Business Process Reengineering (BPR), at the same 
time, applications of e-business further promote the process reengineering development 
in enterprise. BPR is trying to change the management mode of large-scale labor-based 
manufactory and to completely change the existing working processes as well as re-build 
structure of an organization, which are in purpose to gain significant improvement on the 
key factors, such as cost, quality, service and efficiency--the measurement of whether an 
enterprise is successful. 
This dissertation refers to the actual situation of WD Co, analyze its internal and external 
environment to sum up the necessity of BPR on its container shipping agency business. 
BPR in theory as the guide, by studying WD Co.container shipping agency business 
processes with model analysis, this paper redesigns the container shipping agency 
business processes and concludes specific programs for BPR, finally suggest some ways 
to solve the problems that may occur in implementation. At last, via the real data that 
collect from customer satisfaction questionnaire, the results of BPR will be preliminarily 
forecasted.  
Combines the BPR theory with actual practice, this dissertation innovates and further 
develops this theory. At the same time, through this study, hope some valuable suggestion 
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① 国际船舶代理企业是指接受船舶所有人、船舶经营人或船舶承租人的委托，在授权范围内代表委托人办理船
舶到港与船舶在港的有关业务或其他法律行为的人。 
② 数据来源：WD 公司 2004 年内部统计分析资料。 
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第三节  研究的框架 
本文分六章对研究的课题进行阐述： 
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响，阐述了业务流程再造的理论依据、方法和进展，进而提出了 WD 公司集装箱船
舶代理业务流程再造思想。 
第三章：WD 公司集装箱船舶代理业务流程分析。借助 BPR 的理论对 WD 公
司集装箱船舶代理业务流程现状进行研究，并对比分析了试点小组的流程，着重梳
理了当前集装箱船舶代理流程中存在的主要问题以及下一步调整优化的方向。 
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① 引用林榕航，陈曙光，《电子商务学概论》，厦门大学出版社， 2005 年 7 月。 
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① 郭忠金，李非，《业务流程再造理论的起源、演进及发展趋势》，现代管理科学，2007 年 11 期 P9、P92。 
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《流程的战略力量》(The Strategic Power of Process) 中, 提出了如下主要观







可以看出, 流程管理将原来BPR 定义中的彻底性、根本性融进了规范化、系统化中, 
指出不一定全是彻底的重新计业务流程, 而是应该规范的对流程进行设计, 需要
进行重新设计的就进行重新设计, 不需要的就进行改进。同时, 流程管理的定义指










                                                        
① 迈克尔·哈默，《从高效到超高效》， 哈佛商业评论, 2003 年 1 期。 
② 詹姆斯·钱皮，《企业 X再造》，中信出版，2002 年 8 月。 
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与外部环境协调发展。 
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